





































Brief Method for Lipase Activity Measurement,  





















μL，水500μL および1.00mEq/L オレイン酸500μL を
37℃で60分間置いた後，エタノール2.0mL 加えて撹拌
し，ここから50μL を採り，これに NEFA C-テストワ













































　ブタ膵臓リパーゼ（Lipase from porcine pancreas, Type 













液50μL を採りこれに NEFA C- テストワコー発色剤































































Table １. Comparison of the amount of fatty acids by 
extraction with water and ethanol. 
 
Extraction method Fatty acid mEq/mL 
Extraction with water 0.97 ± 0.04 # 
Extraction with ethanol 1.09 ± 0.05 NS 
#  Values are means ± standard deviation.           
NS Non-significantly different from this extraction with 







Table ２. Comparison of the inhibition rate of lipase in 
each assay. 
Method 
Inhibition rate of 
lipase(%) 
Neutralizing method 81.7 ± 3.7 # 
Enzymes method 86.7 ± 1.5 NS
# Values are means ± standard deviation.           
NS Non-significantly different from this neutralizing 
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# Values are means s  standard deviation.




       
 





































Fig. 1　Changes of production amount of Fatty acid by enzyme concentration
Table 2.　Comparison of the inhibition rate of lipase in each assay.
# Values are means s  standard deviation.
NS Non-significantly different from this neutralizing method (p＞0.05).
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Concentration of  Substrate
Fig. 2　Changes of　production amount of Fatty acid　by　substrate concentration 
 
       
 




















































































Brief Method for Lipase Activity Measurement,  
and its Application for Inhibition Effect by Pu'er Tea
Akihiro Sakae, Etsuko Sekizaki
Abstract
　To examine the lipase activity inhibition by food ingredients, we have developed a new enzyme activity inhibition assay.　
Fatty acids produced in this assay was measured by a kit for measuring free fatty acids in serum.　This assay was examined 
by the following three points: ① Effect on the coloration process with ethanol.　② Examination of enzyme concentration and 
substrate concentration used in the experiment.　③ Comparison with the neutralization titration method.　And these 
examination led us to new brief method for lipase activity assay.
　Then, we examined inhibition of lipase activity by Pu Erh tea.　As a result, the findings were as follows:
　1. Coloring process in NEFA C-Test Wako Fatty acid Measurement Kit was not affected by ethanol.
　2. The amount of free fatty acids produced in the enzymatic reaction was linearly increased in the range of enzyme 
concentration of 0.5 ~ 4.0mg / mL.
　3. In accordance with increasing the substrate concentration to 4% from 0.5%, the amount of free fatty acids was gradually 
increased.
　4. As for lipase activity inhibition rate due to Pu'er tea, there was no significant difference in the neutralization titration 
method and the simplified method of this experiment (P＞0.05).
　5. In the lipase activity inhibition rate due to Pu'er tea, concentration dependence was shown.
　This simple method of lipase activity measurement of this experiment could be measured in a short time.　In addition, this 
method could be measured even in the colored sample.　Therefore, we consider the new simplified method is an effective 
measuring method for the search of inhibitors
